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a tempo

pp dimin.

p molto tranquillo

a tempo

In a manger lowly

Christ, our Lord, was born;

Silent lay the meadows

That first Christmas morn,

silent lay the meadows, silent.

*If no obbligato is used, the piece may begin here*
But on high the seraphs' joyful chorus rang,
All the heavens listened, while the angels sang.
Allegro, molto animato

Angels sang.

Allarg. with great spirit

Allegro, molto animato

San na!

Hosana!

In the highest!

Cresc. molto e rit.

Allarg.

Rit. molto

Rit. molto
Peace on earth! Peace and good will to men!
Tempo I°

Some with humble offerings, some with jewels

Tempo I°

Rare, kings and simple shepherds knelt together there,

Meno mosso

Kings and simple shepherds knelt there. — Meno mosso
pp misterioso

For from field and palace They had seen the

pp misterioso

dolciss.

star, And its light had led them

mf subito

Radiant from afar.
Over hill and mountain
Never once they stayed
Till they reached the stable Where the child was laid.

Brighter yet and brighter Shone the star above,
While the heav'n-ly chorus, while the heav'nly
chorus Sang its hymn of love, sang its

hymn of love.
Allegro, molto animato

Allegro molto animato

san - na! Ho-san

Allegro molto animato

na in the high est!

Maestoso

Allegro molto animato

Peace on earth, goodwill to men!

Allegro molto animato
san - na! Ho-san - na in the high -

a tempo brillante

m. s. a tempo

rit molto

rit. molto